
South Paris. 

Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 

Covers 
and 

Instruction Books. 
AT 

Reasonable Prices. •| 
We 

, ire 

tlje 
Best 
of 
Friends. 

Good Health and 
Allen's 5arsaparilla 
always fo band to han«*. Why? 
Because the greatest eoenrjies of 
*oo4 heath vanish before this 
9rc; t remedy. Cne of these eo- 
eroies is indigestion. A^r. 
Charles Ware, of 164 Bates 5t.# 
Lewistoi, jays that he oas suf- 
fered with ioUiqestioo since the 
war. Cot .no ba«i that he ecu;J 
Keep nothing oo his s omach. 
After taking one bottle of Al- 
len's Sa.uaparilla he says he 
is cu «i. Oo you use it? 
I: oniy costs 50 ccnts 
for i23 doses. 

SIIUMMUI Co Woo»r»«o». Ml. 

"I P" i^r 
rui^ht mean Lire Forever, and 
we wi;h you mi^ht if you so ile- 

rc; but " L. F." as we best 

ki:ow ihe letters, are initials of 
" L. F." At wood, the originator 
• f those f.imou-* U tters, which at 

:/ season make life worth the 

!ving to the j*>or sufferer from 
.ordered stomach or liver, 

ihoe Ictte in red ink on the 
r of True *'I.. IY'medicine 

your guide in biding. 
>5 lent % of all dealers. 

liil*4!i« Tubulin euro tliu Mum*. 

Biliouanoaa, Dyspopaia, , 

Indigestion, Dlaoaaoaof 
tho Kldnaya,Torpid Llvor 

( 
' Rhoumatisrn, Dlnlneaa, 
1 Sick Hoadache, Loss of 
> Appotito,Juundico,Erup 

1 

) tiona and Skin Diaoaaea. 
t r?.:t 2 C:-l | 

Kiia:« Tal»uk* cure indiituftiiou. 

Scientific Aatricaa 
Afltocy for ^ 

CAWATS. 
▼HAOS MARKS* 

DtSIC* PATlNTtt, 
COPYRIGHT*, at a. 

IW tuft mH'« |M fTM IUimINk* »nt« l« 
Ml NX * txx. »U htm Vomc. 

(H4nt >in>l !• c Mnn«< la A ami em. 
RtMt mw> Ukn Ml kf MU twforw 

Scientific American 
t«ff«1 ftrmtaMdt of mr wi#aUt* p*l»r hi lk« 
««rU. MirflMil IU~ 
mmm J hu wkbmmk, Ww*tr. • rwia1+— wrSTJToa. h »um««. 3«1 M« l«l tuy. 

Dua*rW*JT 

Dr. ACNIW't 

Rheumatic Pills 
WILL CUM ALL 

RHEUMATIC TROUBLES. 

CARPETS ! 

We Are 
Now Beady 

With ooe of the brat 11 dm of 

Carpet*, Ituft, Matt, Oil 

Clotha, etc., w* haw f»« 

ihova. 

Strictly »tandard and re- 

llatile m«lr« lu the new pat- 
tern* and coloring*. We 

al«o have feather* for *1 30, 

and 71 cent* per pound. 

HOWE A KIW.OX, 
•JH Main St., Opp. P. 0. 

Norway, M ilne. 

Kip ui» Tnhiile* purity the hlood. 

ODONTUNDBR 

AT 

Dr. C. L. Buck's, 
South Paris, Maine, 

Wb» lui* iiun lMwl Ihr r«rlu>i«r rt(U la IM> 

lion ki u«* thu Lural AwaMk 

iKluaiiitt'lrr. Tlw >mljr AkoUnllr I lull •!<»• 

*ul Iravr 'uiiif lajuituu* rf**l la llw ijwlmm. 

Milan* T»huloa l.ani"h twin. 

1831 THtCUlTNATM ]804 

Country Gentleman 
TIIK HUT Of Tilt 

Agricultural Weeklies I 
ititiirut m 

I'arw « r«|M *mI l*rw«M*i, 
llvriUMllMr* * >'r«lt*tr*wla|, 

l.lifMwk *mI 

Wlill« li al-u lix lu-lr< all minor itrptniwnl* of 
I:•< ■ il liil'n->l, li J»- II" r-'Mllry *»nl. > n».. 

II"<■ K<-»-i>ii<< i.imii.«»u-«' m-l iin|*r», 
\ rt« in irjr » I'm «/<.•'-(■ .•!» aII'I \n 
•wrr», >'li*»M»' Kra-tln*. |MMr. 
an>l a •umiaarv ofthe *4 Ifcfl W«*k. lU 
Matkrl ar> > •m|>lrte. ai»l 

,»is. ti n i- pal 'it. I'n. («< i« u« 
• ro|»«. a* tlirvwlnrf light U|»>M Mr «>f III* hmM 

l»i|»>rtaiil u( all .|iw-tl«.n»—When to Hut an< 

Win Sri I. It l« 'U*rall» llliialiat*«t. aul In 
KM KM IM.\K«.» MUNT. r..»i»in« w..r»-I 
rvalln* Hiaiirr than «»*r l»f.»r*. Th* »ul>-«rli. 
ll..« I'iU# |. "«i |N*r »i-ar. I>ul «r« offer a *l't. 
CUL KKUl LTluN la our 

CLl'B HAT KIM K'OH l*»9t. 

Twn kab*rrl|illaa<i la vm irmllUMt | 4 
*li **hwilull»a«, Sj III 
T» n kahwi(|rtl«a(, >k>. <lu. 1ft 

•• To all >«■« Suhai rtl«r> for l«*l. j«a» lay In I 
ailiwr* now. «< will xrn.| the |M|*rVKkliLi 
Im«i our imirl|4 vl llw nrmlttaiMV, |o January, 
l»l. I«4. Without rtimr. 

•« i|«iliwri I <#|.w« Vrmr. .\iMnm 
I.I Till.H TI I MKM A M»>, t*uMI*tor*, 

IIIMNI, X. V. 

Kipan* T»l»u]cs at druigi»t* 

DHCNH.HAKim 
Ml" Kill*, lair of Ifyilr I'aik, Ma**., wl>lir- 

to Inform Un- U W* of «outh I'arl- an«l \U lull* 
thai >Imp I- |tv|»i%-I to i|o |»r*~» a a. I l'lo«k mak 
l«a al U Huh M Honili |*arta, V*. A >hat« ol 

your iMtronaifv *otk Unl Your* w ill t, 

C. A. KLLIA. 

" WO*THlA OCUIXA A lio*!*1 [ 

psfSSS^! 
Tasteless Effectual.) ;! 

BILIOUS and NERVOUS! 
DISORDERS, 

Such ** Sick Headache, 
Weak Stomach, 

Impaired Digestion, 
Constipation, 

Liver Complaint, 
and Female Ailments. 

C*fw«4 vttfc ft TftjuUt* 4 S«ltU« Oaadaf 
| Of ft'l dliw|Mli. Pik« SI c««t« a bu*. 

K«» i'tiul jk ,j I 
MSMMSSMW XXI 

Tried & True 
may 
well be xftitl 
of the Superior Medicine, 
the Htamlurd 
blood-pHNlier, 

SAR3AFARILLA 
It* long record 
nwuren von that what 

m 

liw* cured other* 

will cure you 

PATENTS. 
rod PROTECTED. HOT TOT ccs-'ncrr. 

write dudois i ducois, M ittnm 
Inventive Auo Cu.ltl.nj. 

WASHINGTON. D. C 
lta*k Fim. »!<•» r»r»« 

Kipan* Tubule* prolong lif«- 

E. W. CHANDLER, 

Builders' Finish ! 
I will film!** «»l WIMKtWt of 

or MyK» al nrMuttllt phrt*. 

Also Window & Door Frames. 
If la waat of an* M»>l <>f H«l«h for I•*«*•(« or 

DMiiiW wit mt»I It iMir vnltn. I'Im Lu- 
im i»l i>m Uoift i kM|i fur litk. 

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 

WMtaNMr, ... Mats*. 

r III-M— to* Mw T«l, 
■ MUh Ml Waal, wUI M iWVwn M*m, 

IW |I«1M. mi yNlNI miamin 

Portland and Tramont 
(MM 

DCTWCCN PORTLAND AND DODTON. 

()i i»t after MmmUt. OH M m steMMf* 
•f |kl« rvopM' will Imm >Mtw at all i'cM 
(Mm •# am>J a*#ry w!■«. Swdeye «• 

11,1,1 
J. r. I.MCOMB. 

M>|r 

Ripaai T»bol« cnr» ianndie*. 
Eirnuie Twlwlw Ihlelwiw. 
Rip*MTtbal«i««itte«tkartfc. * 

Na> XH.—Tr»my«l !!■■«, 

A nth m AWuMtr 
Mlhl t-WooM for hit ruapl* ud raoiwaltri 
U*BanaMa*d iliutlrlow* a* hla rtatrr. 
Followed Wr two Umi Mill *>iwJ «U* tad 

■Mi l. 
Ha touer. tlnre all roaqwrun (hat be 

Uktlbti'"! -u<owrurltalT»ii: 
lUMi-m a iltrwl la hU lora of »Uu«hter, 
Aad "balhtt lu U>«*1," Ilka —H folk* la 

water. 
I'poa the wrack of ̂ battered tkrowe* ba alaada, 
rin up by ia«nia I bat wall bla tlrvad caaa> 

—■I 
Traapkadoaa fuaa with aurb aarerf!y 
Ua aaada aiuM ba aia vary frequently. 

No. »•*.— tiaagrapfclaal Paula. 

Om day aa (a manufactarlng town In 
Miwicbimtt«) waa altting la the library (a 

city In IVnn*yleaala), bla aiater came In 
and aald: "Ob. brother, I bar* Juat flu- 
labed drawing that (a city In the wntrrn 

part of New York)." llrr brother looked 
at U and aald, "Oh, ye*, ba looka aa If be 
were ready for a <a ca|>e on the ootiibarn 
matt of Newfoundland)." 

"That U (a cape on the northern coaat of 
Waahinvtoii), you know it la," aald bla aia- 
ter. "What do you really think of UP" 

"I mean what I aay. only I (a ra|>e on the 
coaat of Nor.k Carolina) the brad la too 

large for the reat of the body." 
"Wall, I bail a time drawing It, *igbed (a 

city in tb« northern |iart of New Jersey)." 
She then turned to her couain and aaid: 

"What do you think of it (a ca|ie on the 
eoaat of Maryland)? It U apletiuid; better 
than the (a lake lu Maine) you drew the 
other day." 

"It la copied from the picture that L'ucle 
(a rape at t lie eutruuew of Cbeaapeake bay) 
baa. ian't it*" 

"Yea," replied bla couaiu, "the one that 
uaed to beloug to (the capital of Maiue)." 

>•. So*.—Crawmnl »■ I g u %. 

My Ant U iu Mtuc*. but not In rsrrot. 

My Mcootl U in trrr, but not In bualt. 
My third ia iu omuibu*, but not in c%r- 

My fourth I* in ouiou. nl«o In tomata 

My fifth U iu oue, but uot In tbn«L 
My whole U the uame of • fruit. 

K*. 307.—Tfc« Mm CIm* DI»o»i 

A tHck that la calculated to fool the un- 

wary W the "nine glaaa diamond'' ariangt*- 
Oieut. Thie trick, aa the title augueata, ia 

perfornud with nine ulaaae*. Them-g lamia 
muat be atraight aided, but larger at the 
top than at the bottom. The llrat thing to 

do lu this trick i» to arrange tbe*e nit.* 
gl»«aea with tbe opening up in tbe forui of 

adiatuood, and it ia cuuipulacry that emb 

glaaa khall touch at leaat two otber Kln*a«-a 
at tbe rim or top edit*. Having arranged 
the glaaaea according to dln-ctioiia. tbe 
trick vuu>i>u of removing four of tU 
KliiMea wit bout mot ing tbe remaining live 
out of poaiiioii and leaving tbe tire gla»»es 
perfectly clear of one auother. 

Tbiaiaavery aimple trick, nu<l for that 
rea«>u many Mill be all tbe more in> Milled 
by It. Wbeu you arrange >our glaan** in 
the diamond forui, aev that the two next to 

tbe corner gla«» touch each other aa well aa 

the lli>t gl.«M Then put doan your two 

aide corner one*, tbeu two more which 
touch one NUolber aa Mell aa the I Mat end 
ooe. Now pick out a iilwa which ia n trifle* 
^mailer at the top tbau any of tbe otber* 
and put it cloar to either of the pair* w bicli 
Join tbe end gla«a*«. It will now be aeen 

that while tbia glaaa touclie* two gUa*ca it 
doea not tom b either of the aide glaaem. 
The diagram ahowa the comet position. 
When jon have rvmoved gla*aea nutnla*rtd 
Si, 4. T au«i U, all tbe other* will be ciiar of 
one another. 

Na. 3<M,-Arllkawll«al Nat. 

Divide the number 30into twoauch parta 
that if the urvutrr lie divided by i and the 
le«a multiplied by3tbe miiii of the quotient 
and the product will be 3U 

No. m-ltob«MlaMiU 

ilebeail peril and leave wrath. 
IWbtwl a aum and leave to aaceud. 
lie bead a kuot aud leave a 1) ric poem. 
lie head a rvut and leave the organ of 

bearing. 
llebaad to couaume aud leave a prrpoal- 

Mou. 
_______ 

Tongue Tw later*. 

Read the following aloud, repeating the 
shorter onea quit kly half a doieu timea in 
•ucceaaiou. 

Su thick thiatle aticka. 
Fleab of frvahly fried dying flali. 
Tbe aea itim t h, aud it nulHceth ui 

liigh roller, low roller, lower roller. 
Give lirime* Jiut'a grvat gilt gig whip. 
A box of mixed blacuila, a mixed biacuit 

box. 
Two toada, totally Ural, tried to trot to 

Ted bury. 
Mrict, atrong Stephen Stringer Miami 

alickly aix sickly nilky anakea. 
She atoud at the door of Mra. Smith's 

tt»b nauce abop welcoming biut iu. 
Swan awaiu over the mm; awlm, awau, 

awim; awau aaaui back agaiu; well awutu, 
• MttU. 

K»> I* Ik* Cuultr. 

Nu. ■&».—Crua»«rord Kuigiu*. Nigblln- 
pri*. 

Nu a».—A Familiar Sm) littf: "Noibldtf 
truture, nothing have." 

No. aw.— Charade: Conjugate. 
No. 300.—Zigzag: "Sag* of Jlouticella" 

Cruuwunb 1. Mole. *J. rAkl. 3. m(Jo. 
4. maiil 5. |»lOd. U a Far. 7. Maul. & 

bOud. l>. (a.\g. I" grlT. 11. brig li 
iCU. IS. Kveu. U. iU 13 baLk. I'. 

polO. 
No. 301.—A Udder. 

I* V 
A y V A 
R K 
aria 
o c 
It 0 • II 
A U 
P ■ A T 
11 K 

No. 803.— Metagmm: 1. Had. (ad, had, 
nad, pad, pad. Jl. Itat, cat, fat, hat, mat, 
|Ml, Hit, Vl't. 

No. 3U3— Hidden Author*: Halts Jok» 
Mo, llal!, Webater, Meru» 

Do* na* Kllilr «III cum nay cough or 

cold, uo matter of how long standing. 

Many a girl who marries (or leisure 
repeuta In haste. 

To make the hair grow a natural 
color, prevent baldness, and keep the 

scalp healthy, llalla Hair Henewer was 

Invented, and bat proved Itself hucitm- 

ful. 

An Ideal Keaort. Friend—"So you 
eacaped the heated term In the city." 
Mr*. Brickrow—•"Yea, Indeed. We were 

at a delightful summer resort. slept 
under the blankets every night, nud sat 

around and shivered every day." 

"Nothing succeeds like succ««s," and 
nothing will moreuulcklr lusurc success 

than true merit. Kor Hfty year* A yer'a 
Saraaparllla hat maintained'lu popular- 
ity aa the superior blood-purl der. It 
stands apon Its own merits and never 

falls to give satisfaction. 

Base Deceiver. Stllllogfleet—"How 
could you conscientiously tell Miss 
Elder that the la the ouly womair you 
ever lovedT" TUIInghast—"It Is a fact. 
Tbe others were all young girls." 

I bare been a great sufferer from 
catarrh for over ten years; bad It very 
bad, could hardly breathe. Home nlghta 
I could not sleep and had to walk the 
Boor. 1 purchased Kly'a Cream Balm, 
and am using It freely, It Is working a 

cure surely. I have advlaed several 
frtouda to use It, and with happy result* 
la every oaae. It la the medicine above 
all others lor catarrh, and H la worth Ite 
weight la gold. 1 thank God I have 
found a remedy I can iw with safety 
and that It doaa all that la claimed tor 
U. It la curing my daafnaaa. B. W. 
•perry, Hartford, Ooaa. 

flOMEMAKERS COLUMN. 

Couma, ()iM4 Dwwnt. Paris. MiIm. 

THE BENEFICIAL EFFKCT8 OF A 
FRUIT OIKT. 

"If people would only realize the ad- 
vantage* of confining themselve* largo- 
Ij to t fruit diet la warm weather they 
would Mve themselves eodleM suffer- 
ing," Mid a venerable physician, la the 
course of a chat on hygiene. "I cannot 
understand how meat got such a hold on 

the human family as an article of food. 
It Is against all lawa of physiology and 
the construction of tha human being; 
nevertheless a goodly portion of the 
race Imagine that they cannot llvo with- 
out It, and almost all of them Indulge 
In It to a great extent. I can remember 

very well of spending some time In a 

country district during a summer when 
there was an unuau.il amount of sick- 
new throughout that locality. In some 

way or other tha Idea took root that 
vegetable* and fruit were Injurious and 
caused the auinmer complaint that al- 
mo*t swept w hole families out of et- 
Istence. In pursuance of this Idea 
those people actually gorged themselves 
on meat. 'Hie con«e<|ueuce was that as 

the season advanced the disease, grew 
more ami more virulent, until It reduced 
the community to a state of panic. Al- 
most all fruits and vegetables were al- 
lowed to go to the ground again, the 

people seemingly being afmld to touch 
tItem. Finally a consultation of physi- 
cians waa belli, and It waa agreed that 
the only way to check the trouble was 

to get the people to give up their meat 
diet. Many of them gradually did this 
and soon recovered othera obstinately 
held out and scores of them died. 

"While It Is quite possible that, after 
all these rears of halilt, the human fam- 

ily may ifo very well on a mixed diet of 
meat and fruit, it has been definitely 
settled by some of the most excellent 
authorities that altogether too much 
meat Is used. If people would use 

meat once a day luMead of morning, 
noon and ulght, as Is in many case* the 
custom, a decided Improvement In the 
health of families and communities 
would b« perceptible, and not only in 
the health, but lu the temper, and par- 
ticularly the nervous condition of the 
Individual. It Is a perfectly understood 
fact that animals fed with meat become 
more tierce and unmanageable th in when 
they are kept ou vegetable diet. It 
would Mtui that people might learn 
something from such experiments, aud 
would adopt some of the Improved 
methods of diet, especially In the train- 
ing of children. I.ittle ones fed upon 
meat get feverish. Irritable mid some- 

time* almo*t unmanageable. A change 
to a fruit and vegetable diet ofteu en- 

tirely settles their nenes and puts them 
In excellent condition. Of course, the 

change must not be too sudden. With 

this, as with everything else lu life, a 

reasonable amount of judgment mu«t 
tie exercl*ed. l'arent* show ulght* aie 

made wretched and their days a weari- 
ness by tlie worrlsotneneaa and fretting 
of children would do well to try the ex- 

periment and see If much of the trouble 
of which they complain Is uot caused 
by errors In diet." 

THE "POT AU BLEU." 
The "pot au bleu" of the French 

housckee|ier U our stock pot; hut while 
tlie former I* u wry tH-onomle.il ami 

ever-ready convenience In the kitchen, 
the Utter Is somewhat ex|ienslve, with 
us Inning m" «e do nil the materials 
th" go to make the stock. 

The "pot hu bleu" I* kept sitting on 

the back of the Move, ami U never al- 
lowed to ImiII, lint simmer* alway* very 
gently. It I* h mrpUelf for ever r stray 
fragment of clean food In the kitcli* u, 
bone*, trimming* of meat, head and feet 
of fo*|s, \< c< i.<'.l. strap* of •title 
breads, remnant* of catchups left In bot- 
tles, leaves of ceicrv ami cabbage; In « 

word, there I* nothing left that Is not 
thrown Into the |iot, which U kept con- 

stantly WHltd with l.oiling water. 
One® a week iu cold weatber, every day 
or two In warm weather, the content* of 
the |iot are strained and passed through 
a sieve; the liquor it put In a jar ami set 

aside until wanted. If soup U deslrefi 
for dinner, a sufficient <pi»ntlfy of tlie 
•lock U added to ladling water to make 

it; any flavoring of \egetahlet or spices 
may lie given the soup. If gravy or 

suiice i* to be made, two or three spoon- 
ful* of the liquor will season either 
ulcelv, 

Tbi* »t<H-k will lie found far superior 
to that made frt.m lieef or other Ingredi- 
ents u«u illy iMiught expresslv for making 
MNip. A* the variety used in making it 
give* a delicious flavor, which la alto 
due In a measure to the geutle simmer- 
ing in a covered ve««e|, whereby tbe 
ta«te U wholly preserved aud nothing It 
lott. 

TO PAPER A ROOM. 

I'a|ierlug a room Is pretty hard work 
for women, but If thev want to do It thU 
it the way. If there U already |.aper on 

the wallt It must l*e taken till for health 
and cleanliness' take. I>ani|ieii It thor- 

oughly with :i long handled broth dlp> 
|ied In warm water, theu scrs.|ie off with 
a hoe, if nothing lietter U at litnd. 
Wash the wall, then "*ixe" It with a lit* 
tie glue mixed In a good deal of water; 
the glue iiium not lie ton strong or It 
will scale. Tlie oldect I* to make a thin 

coatlug on the walltkat will prevent the 

pa*te from leaving the paper and soak- 
ing Into the wall. If tbe rtioin has been 
whitewashed remove all "flaky" pieces, 
scrajie smooth as |H»«*ible, wet It with a 

solution of vinegar and water; then size 
It. Make a smooth paste of aliout one 

|iound of flour, adding a quarter of a 

l*ound of alum. Trim the edges ofl* the 
paper aud lay it face dowtiward on a 

table, and apply the paste quickly with 
a whitewash brush. Turn up the lower 
end so It will not stick to the wall while 
you are arranging the top. Then take 
the upper end by the corners and place 
It carefully In position, letting only the 
top edge adhere until you are sure the 

piece hang* true ami matches the figure* 
in the piece alongside. Then smooth It 
downward and right and left from the 
center with a soft brush or cotton cloth. 
If an "air blister" it found, prick It 

wlthapluand smooth down. If the 
wall It uueveu, to avoid wrinkle* cut a 

tilt In tlie paper, and lay the edget over 

one another. If auy paste it smeared on 

doors or washboards w i|ie it ofT before It 
driea on or you will lie sorry. 

NOTES. 
If one wlshrs to be In the fashion In 

the matter of hnu»« furnishing, tliev 
nuit pur»ue a certain »tyle throughout 
an a|mrtment. 

Kor dining-room use black walnut fur- 
niture, > i 11 \ when m ule In the 

simple, severe st\h-s In iim a century 
ago, U :■ c iin tnertlng with favor In fash- 
ionable Knglaml; hut n* yet there W no 

Indication In thU country of any waning 
In the i>o|>ul«ritv of oak and mahogany. 

The bent |toa»lhle way of keeping ruga 
la place la to saudpapc-r the door uu.ltr- 
neath. 

An excellent eflW-t for a celling deco- 
ration wai recently obtained by placing 
cheap Nottingham lace over a plain* 
colored « a 11 -1 >a | >«-r. The materlala were 

both cheap, but by removing the selvage 
and border from the lace, aud carefullv 
combining the design, the flulthed wall 
had a very artWtlc appearauce. 

Silver toilet ware has Iteen superseded 
by old Ivorr In my lady'* chamlier, 
aii<l braaa lied«teads have a formidable 
rival In silver one*. 

Fire-proof baking dishes are much 
prettier thU year than ever before, and 
with the many entrees now served thev 
are Indispensable for table service. link 
shells with little feet as supports ant! 
Japanese dishes In flsh form are favor- 
ites among them. 

A DELICATE SALAD. 
Cat cold boiled Irish potatoes Into 

saiall, thin, dice-shaped particles. lllx a 

lloe tnayon ilse sauce of vloegar boiled 
with the beaten yolk of an egg, salt, 
celery salt, black pepper, sugar, olive 
oil and mustard. Het the mayooaUe to 
one aide to cool while rich, thick cream 
la beaten to a floe froth. Stir the may- 
onalse when cool Into the whipped 
cream, and pour all over the chopped 
potatoes, and gently mix the whole with 
a salad spoon. One pint of cresm will 
make over a quart after It Is whipped. 
Allow twice or three times at much 
whipped cream as there Is of the may- 
onalse. ThU salad differs from other 
kinds It being lest compact and more 

creamy. 

ANIMAL VOCAtULAftltS. 
A good deal hat bono aald iboat the 

protubh nlrtww of definite vocabu- 
UrlN In the lanfup of Um lower, ul* 
malt, aod I believe one has gone to Afri- 
ca to stady simian speech. This la all 
well enough, bat there is no need of 
going beyond the barn yard to hear a 

He Anita animal vocabularrof a consider- 
able number of worda. Dear the roost- 
er's warning cry when he sees or hears 
Indications of danger. It la a definite 
sound, and perfectly understood by 
every hen and chick. Drop food to the 
mother hen. 8be quickly Inspects It, 
end If approved, tella the little ones to 
eat, by uttering her well known "Coot, 
coot, root !H If she decides that It Is 
not fit to eat, she aa plainly tells them 
to let It alone. The other day a green 
worm fell from a tree near a brood of 
chickens. Every chick ran to aelse the 
morael. The mother gave one quick 
glance at the Insect aod aald, "Skr-r+p f 
Every chick atopped Instantly. But one 

willful child, loth to believe his mother's 
assurance that U waant tit to eat, would 
make him sick, etc., started a second 
time to pick up the worm. "Skr-r-rpr 
commsnded tlie lien sharply. Even the 
willful child obeyed this time, and the 
whole brood walked off contentedly. 
Discuss as we will the particular reason 

for the hen's cackle before and after lay- 
ing, the fact remalna that K la a definite 
utterance, aa plainly understood by both 
gallln.t* and homines as any expression 
In human speech. 

Uy horse has a low whinny which 
meaiis "water," and a higher-keyed, 
more emphatic neigh meant food. When 
I hear these aouuda 1 know aa definitely 
what she means aa It she apoke In Eng- 
lish. This morolng, passing along the 
street, 1 hoard that sstne low whinny 
and, looking up, saw a Strang* horse 

regarding me with a pleading look. I 
knew he was suffering from thirst, and 
no language could make It plainer. 

The language of the lower animala Is 
not all articulate. It Is largely a slgu 
Isngusge. The horse does a deal of 
talking l»y motions of the liead and by 
hW wonderfully expressive looka. lie 
also, upon oceaslon. talka with the 
other extremity. A peculiar awltch of 
the tall aud a gesture, as If threatening 
to kick, are equine forms of speech. The 
dsrkv was not far from wrong who aald 
of the kicking mule, "It's Just his way 
of talking!" 

The «|og can not only "look volumes, 
hut can express whole sentences by 
wags of the tall more readily than cm 

the waving Ihgs of the signal corps. All 
that Is necessary Is to learn his code. 
We expect our domestic animals to learn 
our language, and punish them cruelly 
If they fall to both understand and obey 
our commands; jet, notwithstanding 
our higher Intelligence, we fall to learn 
their language, by means of which we 

might better understand their wauta and 

dispositions, and thus control them by 
kindness and sympathy, Instead of by 
harsh aud arbitrary treatment. I see 

horses passing along the street, which 
are saving by every look and motion 
that they are suffering acute torture 
from a too short check rein. Tlielr 
drivers are often people who would In- 
•hocked If they could comprehend their 
own cruelty. But they do not under- 
stand horse language, and some of them 
do not seem to li »ve horse sense. 

The language of animals Is a neglect- 
ed subject. The faculties for Its study 
are within the reach of all, and no pre- 
vious preparation Is required. The 

study call l>e pursued without Interfer- 
ferliig with other occupations, anl 
even a little systematic observation w ill 
bring large returns In both pleasure aud 

profit.—Charles II. Palmer In Science. 

SAVED BV HIS COOLNESS. 
When I Mm out on the Platte In 1S72. 

said tin' in ilnr. I li »'l nii experience tl».it 
I won ler illdu't turn my li-tlr gray. I 
wit* camped nil alone oh the »l«le of that 
liMorlc steam, mul had occasion to go for 
some water (toll my Iteans In. First 
tliiiifC I knew I step|»ed |»li|in|» Into a 

<|Ulck»aii I. I knew whit up ot 

once, nihI I knew licit I wan gone. And 
I am willing to admit that I was scared. 
In fact, that I* the way I en me to escape. 
A« I stood there with tint hoirlhle Mnd 

dragging, dragging, dragging at me like 
some living monster, I turned colder 
anil colder. Do what I could my teeth 
would keep on chattering, though I 
knew that every vibration of my Jaw- 
was shaking me farther down Into that 

ready made grave. And I grew coldor 
and mlder. Suddenly I uotlced that I 
had stomted linking. 

Struck bottom, t hy 
Hottom nothing! I had grown no 

cold from horror and—and fear—I mav 

a* well admit It—that I had actually 
frozen the water in the quicksand— 
frozen the whole busluesa solid, sir, 
•olid. 

You can't tell much about a man's 

generosity by rending liU will. 

The silver dollar la uu orphan coin. It 
haa oo par. 

IhtvliHin'a 1111a correct bad effects of 
over-eatliig. 

There U one aafe way of avoiding 
fatal mWtakes In distinguishing between 
mushrooms and toadstool*. Eat pur- 
anlpa. 

A single trial of Dr. Henry Haxter's 
Mandrake Hitters will convince any oue 

i r.hi ;■ Ifil with costlveuess, ttirpld liver or 

any kindred disease of their curative 
pro|iertlea. They ouly cost 23 ceuta |»er 
bottle. 

Georgia lays claim to the nteaneM 
man. He is said to lump the fence 
every day for fear that frequent o|x>ulng 
of the gate will wear out the hinges. 

I)o not suppo«e that ltecau«e It la rec- 

ommenced for animals that Arnica A Oil 
Liniment I* an offensive preparation. It 
will not ataln clothing or the falrcat 
skin. 

"It ain't no wonder that city people 
don't live long," aald old Mra. Jason. 
"Ij»wnie!if I had aa manv neighbors 
to look after aa folka that Uvea In cities 
muat have I'd lie dead In leaa'n a year." 

DIDN'T WANT A UlltL. 
Lnat auminer mv wife'* health wna .ill 

run down, mihI she wanted me to lilrn a 

girl to do the work. In a little while I 
found one I thought would auit her, 
when to my aurprlae »he raid I need not 
hire one, na the felt much better, and 
thought another hottle of Sulphur flit- 
ter® would cure her.—Donald Grey, 41 
Worcester Square, Motion. 

Women flrat appeared In the ballet 
about 1700. So It will be aeen that the 

great age* attributed to aome of the 
lad lea of the ballet of the preacut day 
are grosa exaggeration*. 

Wh* Baby wea alck, we gare her OaalerK 

When aha waa a aha cried for Caatorla. 

Whan aha beeaaae Mlea, aha chug to OaaloriL 

Whae aha had Chlidrao, aha gava than Oajaorte. 

Hoateaa—'*Oh, 1 think aome people 
are ao dlaagtveible! Don't vou hate 

people who ran atng and won't!" Old 
Grouchy—1"No, not *n much at I do 
thoae who can't alng and will!" 

"A chemical succ*m and triumph," 
ao apeaka an eminent phyalclao In refer- 
ence to Ayer's Cherry 1'ectoral; and the 
eulogy waa uone too Mrong. No other 
medicine la ao aafe aud ettlcaclous In all 
diseases of lha throat and lunga. 

♦•Barker haa a achenie for th« remov.il 
of the world'a fair buildings which I 
ahould think fhe commlaalouera would 
accept." What's ibo acbemeP "Let 
Dm relic hunters loos* for a week. 
They'd have them carved to pleoes In no 

time." 

COULD NOT KKKP 
shop without them. I consider roar 

Sulphur Bitters a remarkable blood 
purifier. I know of several people 
whose eases were considered hopeless, 
that have been cured by your medicine. 
The sale of Sulphur Bitters Is so large 
that I could not keep shop without 
them.—E. H. Yates, Pharmaclit, M 
Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass* 

THE GLOOMY SIDE. I* 
SOME POINTS ON THE WOMEN WHO 

DOTE ON THE QREWSOME. 

OlMtli| Owf Ik* Tfclaga Wklik Cmm 

TkMi Pa la — OaUwHag »«iln. ka! 

U*kli| Far IbiIim Rm> 

pmpur W«w*» Uml Q*> >!<». 

The other day 1 wh riding in a etreet 
car. There were 11 women and S men 

in the utne quarter*. We jogged aloni 
oar wijr u people do oat of wboee life 
ell iutcreet had been taken by • hot day, 
u a rnde norm* mutchee plaything* from 
kelpie** children. Whether "achool kept 
or not" vm a nutter of not the ilighteet 
moment to any of na. Indeed I bed ran* 

■on to hope that I should never again be 
oonfrontml with bnlletin* ae to the riee 
and fall of that mythical educational 
bureau whence we all draw more or leee 
of knowledge fraught with bitter expe- 
rience. Ita pupila are ao atupid and ita 
bead preceptor ao unrelenting that I hare 
long been a-weary of ita curriculum. 

Opposite in the car aat a young woman 

whom I often meet and ahall continue to 
meet. I auppew, until the eezton ahorela i 

a few fret of duet between our face*. If j 
■he were a man. ahe would be in the at* < 

titude of one who a "apolling for a 

light." What ia mere* combatireneea 
in uten takee the form of inaolence in I 

women and ia harder to bear. Thia 
yonng person eyes my clothe*. She 
gloata orer my ahabbineea. She knowa 
exactly how many timee a day my poor 
old gown ia groomed. She ia cognisant 
of the fact that my off ahoe haa aprung 
a leak, and aa ahe toaaea her head and 
amilea the amile that, poaaed from worn* 

an to woman, meana more than a blow 
I aeein to hear her Bay: "Ha, cumberer, 
are jron here yet? Last time I met you 
I thought 1 atared you down, but anch 
rubbish seem a hard to kill! A trifle 
more ridicule, though, alightly reiled, 
like poison in a capsule, will lay you 
low, and I ahall hare the pleasure of 
turning my battery upoq aotne other 
Ood forsaken crank who appeara to hare 
more braina than atyleP 

We wrr« tumbling along in the old 
street car, a tired and dirty lot of us, 
bonnd for the depot. A* we pasted a 

certain undertaker's shop on the way we 

noticed that a big crowd had collected 
at its door*—a hushed crowd, with whit* I 
fare* and bated breath. A police patrol 
was drawn up to the curbstone and four 
brawuy officers were lifting something 
out of the wagon and carrying it within 
the nudertaker's open gate. The some- 

thing that lay beneath the old tarpaulin 
was very still add outlined itself sharply 
beneath the saldo folds of the pall that 
covered it. 1 turned uway from the 
sight, for there is that within me that 
revolts from such sights as the butterfly j 
does from the thistle or the swift run- ! 
ning boat from a capful of head wind. 

I knew well enough what the "some- 

thing" was. Teu minutes before per- 
haps it bad Iteeii a man. swinging like a 

sailor on tho uplifted ladder where the 
painter pursues his craft, or a careless 
vagatond knocked down by a passing 

! vehicle and straightway ushered Intotho 
audience chanilter of the great and only 
King, or u merry hearted l*>y spurned by 
a flying wh.vl, or a tired old woman 

••lifted high as heaven"* by the tender 
arms of death. 1 knew very well that 
the awful something was once a breath- 
ing. blundering mortal like tnyself and 
that a Sudden calamity had transferred 

; it into clay, how or in what terrible 
manner I did not caro to see. Dut ev- 

er}- woman in the car in which 1 rode 
juin|<od from her seat to watch the 

grewfome thing I turned awny from. 
! "Oh. I wish the cover would fall off so 

that we could seel" cried one. 

"Lift Willie up so that he can lookP 
exclaimed a careful 0) mother, making 
room as she spoke for the nursegirl to | 
place the littlo boy in a better i>osition. 

No sooner did all theso women gain a 1 

vantage point from where they could 
best behold the dreadful burden which 
the policemen bore without either ten* 
deruess or caro into the waiting station 
of the morgue than they began to trem- 
ble and to cry. 

"Oh, dear, how dreadful P moaned 
they In unison, while their fascinated 
gazj was unaverted and their necks 
were craned to see it all. 

And theu because 1 am a philosophei 
in my owu poor fashion and can no more 

help philosophizing than a spider can 

help spinning weba I said to myself: 
That is the way with all of us! Wo seek 
out our own discomforts and we cul- 
tivate them with our own tears. We 
gloat over the very things that bring us 

pain and take a front scat to witneasour 
own tragedies. Qiveu, the most of us, a 

chance to spend an afternoon amoug the 
tombs or to go flshiug for goldfish out 
of a crystal pond, and we will trot along 
with the mourners every time. We are 

always in the attitude (most of us) of 
the I'eterkin family at tho seaside. They 
were continually looking off shore for 
whales, and they saw whales and noth- 
ing but whales from season's start to 
season's close! What we look for we 

find, what we sow we reap, what we 

dread we draw and what we expect 
comes to us. 

Take two girls and send them out 

through tho divine bea Jty of these June 
woods with a basket apiece. They are 

after violets, we will say, although the 
purple drapery of the dim spirit flower 
has I wen almost withdrawn from the 
woods already, like a curtain uplifted 
by an eager hand. One of the girls is 
afraid of snakes and declares the sight 
of one would kill her on the spot. How 
she looks for them! How eagerly she 
watches every tremor of the under- 
brush! How sho starts at a floating tim- 

othy and shrieks when a clover jostles 
In the wimtf And she sees snakes- 
plenty of 'etnl Sho goes home with an 

empty bai<ket and lias to take a pow- 
der to quiet her nerves. Tho other 
girl keeps her mind on violets and aevcr 
sees a serpent's trail, She goes home 
with a basketful of flowers and dreams 
that she is setting sail for paradise in a 

! purple boat with the tender green of 
| violet stems for its oars and a sail that 
smells of tho wood flower's perfect souL 

j —Amber in Chicago Herald. 

Wonder* In Pvnmanahlp. 
The renownjd Dr. Ueylln in hit "Life 

of Kiug Churlee* relates the following 
extranrdinary tory of the artistic ability 
of an old time knight of the pea: "la 
the time of the reign of (jueen Elisabeth 
ooe Royer wrote the Tea Command 
toenta, the t'wl, the Pater Koater. the 

queeo'a oatne aad the year of our Lord 
within a apace that conld be covered 
with a pennj. He gave her majesty a 

pall of spectacles of his own artificial 
making, that by the help thereof she did 
ftlalaly ami distinctly discern every 1st- 
ter."—8t. Loais Republic. 

A Ufa Umm l«|fnllM. 
It Is evidently a veteran sailor who 

makes the suggestion that, as a rests] 

always goes ashore to leeward, and the 
life line shot from the shore must there- 
fore be Aral against the wind, and with 
all the difficulties which this implies, 
srery vessel should carry a supply of 
rockets, which, attached to deep sea log 
Hue aad signal halliards, would connect 
them mncb more speedily with the 
shore.—Boston Transcript 

The Mattel. 

"Bridget, what was that loud noLs I 
beard In your room last night? Did 
something fallT 

"Not that I knows on, ma'am. Maybe 
lt'ameeelf ye beard fall asleep. Te knows 
I*m a heavy simper."—Truth. 

Jefca BegteaM. 
Is Canada's last famous murder oaee 

the accused was "John Regiuald" Birch* 
alL In the preeent one tfc* prisoner is 
"John Reginald" Hooper. Hare John 
ReglnsMs a propensity for <wg 
notorious}—Ottawa Journal. 

lITMO, »-Ail OnH mt PhImi hah! U 
Site, ea Um IkMTaittejr of Oat, W. 
Wtta L. Poor, Uaardlea of Ctaroaeo P. Ward 

I ate bImt rhlk'rea ud Mn of flora K. Want, 
iteat iiUfiH iiikiOutr of CMiwtud. 
arlef praoaaled hie mww> of gaardiaaohlp of 
iM ward tor allowance: 
Obpkbkd, That oabl Uaerdtee gtw eottaa to 

II mho— to tor—tod, by naatM a rat»y of Ud« 
nfer to bo pabHebed three wAi »on*»«l>rlv 
■ Um Oxford Dnaoerat, priatad at I'atU, Utal 
tor tear epfware at a Court of Probate to In 
ebl at rryaburjr oo Um flm TModay of Dm 
«it at I o'rlork la Um toraaooa, aad obow 

aaao, If aay tbry bare, why Um ■*■■ i)m«M 
M bo aitowod. 

URORtlE A. WILSON, Jadge. 
A trae royy-olWH:- 

A I.BERT D. PARK. Relator. 

lattoo of Umo* WiHIh of Cro4lton 
la laMlnaty. 

'« the CivIIImi of Itoitor A. of 

Atbaar, to Um Coaalr of Oxfonl aad Mala 
of Maiao, faeelveat Debtor. 
You are hereby a<*litel, That wttbtbo llfrut• 

1 of tbo Jadge of Um Coart of laaotroanr 
or oald County tbo fleroad M rating of tbo C»I 

of aabl Inaolreat I* appointed to bo b4l at 
to Fnibtlt Court room la Parte to aabl Couaty 
a Wedaeoday the Mad day ef Nee A. I>. UM. 
t alao o'rlork to Um furrauoo. You will go«era 
ouiarlrr* arronllngly. 
Ulrea ua<tor my head aod Um ordor of Court 

Ida Jrl <lar of Nov., A. D. 1MB. 
A Lit Kit r I>. PARK, Hnglater of Um Coart 
f laaolToary for *aid Couaty of Oxford. 

lottoo of Aoal|wo of fcto Ayyololioot. 
At Pryeburg, to the Countv uf (>* fori aaii Mate 
I Mala*, the I Mli .toy of Ort, A. I>. UM. 
TV uadaretgaad brrebr atrra notice of bio ap- 

lototmrnt aa Ao*lgaae of tm> toaolveat eatale of 
IIKNHY H. IIARTLKTT ef lirowe«*ld, 

a the Couaty of Oxford, laaoivrat Debtor, who 
lave bean ilarUrol laaulroot upon klo pot It Ion 

iy the Court of laaohenry tor aahl Couaty of 

URO. U. HIIIHI KY, Aaolfooo. 

I will pay aay- 11/AI I to oeod for our 

>ne la weal of WALL Iwautlful Ilea of 

GOOD PAPFR "T8SS3!" 
Hand |Ar. for puataae, dr<iu. I it whan on latin*, 

tddreae V. U. Cody, Jul III.4I1 M., I'rot bleore. 

M« 
Cliw in M WmiIAm U» Uii. 
fMaM • hll'lftiM (M«. 

^J 
rta consumptive*)* raeoiv m •*. 

HltothmmnkamtUmg I nl—iMwNttofl Oiu*r 

r«l«. llnmibtMMCMk. »«k 

^«im.r»B> w—>■■■■. ltuiM.MinBlraifcM.tll. 

The Eastern Argus 
II will Ik the aim of Hie |iul>P*heia lo make tl.e 

Ka*lern .% rgut for the tear of I«r*4 an even More 

■owplt te, well roumli-l new»|»n|NT than ever he 

rote. I'alrun* of ■ •tally |>a|>er want, Mr*t uf all, 
he late*! lm|>otlaRl new#. <loMe-lle an I foreljfti. 
rt»e »i|ru* ha* alwai* ha«l a riimI. regular tele 
rrai'lilr *ertlce, ami thl* *ervlce will I*. In Manv 

re*|in ta. fuller ami of a liromler aeooe In l»»4 
The new* ut lite »ui» will l», a* u*u*l, itrrfullj 
•nvere<l lijr telegraph, »ii(>i>leineMe<l Inr a rort* 
•f vigilant corte»|iomleiit*. A* leganl* the |>ul> 
liratloii of loeal new*, Hie \rfu*h*« alway* en- 

loye*l tlir ir|>ut*tl<>n »f ha-Uaf alt lt« nmtem|»t- 
rarle*. an l It certainly will take no »lei»« Inn I 
iranl In thla ilrpartnienl In l-.'4. K lll< rt.«llv. 
Ihe \r*n« will continue to a>ln» ale un*wenlnir 
I* the pilncI|»le« of I eima-race a* tall .town by 
ielfer*on.an I rmloraeil ami followed hr Jack*on. 
lie TlMeri, ami by ('level* ml. L'ponall iji»e*:lon* 
^tlnle'e*! I<> the |iuhllr the Argil* will e*|ire«* 
II* opinion fiaikly an<l thong tfully. n with 
lue nganl to Ihe greatest tfowl of llie imU 'l 
number. 

THE DAILY ARGUS. 
Tlte l»alljr Argu* wllll* publl^e-l every Morn 

Inr of tlie year I*'!, e*cc|«tiii|f HimlaTa. In Ii* 
column* will In- fouiMl the late-1 new* froM all 

|inru of the worl I liv tch graph. wlille th- al 
-111 ■.• 111\ of II* Male au<l l.«al new* 

will l>e on-laiitly malntalnd Aiiiihii the valu- 
ed ifiilrllutor* may Iw mentioned >|>e>lally l». 
IV. M. of New Yora.aml A If r< <1 Yolk, who will 
furtil*h an entertaining article each week a* 

heretofore. The Argu* ha* al*o »a-le a contract 
with l.ngar I,. Wakeman, the .. ,, I,'. <le« r1|t- 
llie will r. for a »ere* of weekly article* ei-llih-1 
"Tulra of 1»n Tnite'era." Tlie **ile* will run 

through IIh- < nllre y. ar. 
Klin In I all* titb>n will lie |*a 1*1 lo llie market*, 

ami an uiiile ilally re|>oit- |iuh!l-h«<1, a* well a* 

a I'ally fliu m lai letter fn m a lea-ling dim hoM 
Ing a real In the N. w Ymk ►!■* k exchange. The 
.la'ly I 111, >1 al* <1 ailli h • on llie fa-lilon* will 1-e 
cunllnue<l for IIm' lienclll of la*l)r n »-lcr«. 

TMIM< «:*»rent* |<-r nioi Ih or turn jier year 
In a-Mance, ami #7mat eml of tie year, five of 

|w*Up, 

THE WEEKLY ARGUS. 
Tlie patron* of the Weekly A run* r< t llie l*ne 

HI of the Improv. Incut* m.ole In lite I •« 11 v I mi* 
cm c they will have n ncwler ami more <<>m 

I'U'te |>a|>er lor l-.M Tlie Wecklr will contain a 

•umin;tiy of all llie wotM'« n w». In* lu*llrt|r oi 
,-imr-e National. Male ami laal new*. It will 
al*o contain accurate maikrl re|N»lt*. »hl|i new*, 
i.i i. u"t ii .i I Information, laalihin article* for llie 
(••lie*. Young reo|ih-'»i olumn, plenty of tare, 

fully »ele«'te>l mUccllauy. Im luillng |»*lr> ami 
Inn! »lo le*. In lail mi |Mln* will I* -1 • I 

make Ihe Weekly Argu* a ii.oiw Ii l.'ivlmg ami 
valuable family |i«|M'r linn ever Iwfote. 

TKKMH:—«Mie oiiy, I year, free of |Mi*laire, 
11 .'*1 In a<lvanre or #} m al tlie eml of |Im> year. 
I.IuIm of In free of |io*lajre, #|nui In ailiain-e. 

John M. Adams & Co., Pub'rs. 
OO SxchAnco St., 

rORTUKD, yiaim:. 

FOR StLE. 
Ili>r*e*. II.y. an I a • .imlierof liarrrl* of flr»t- 

e'a*« vl-ff»r, whMi I w.iul' like to m-II al 
wholesale. 

I1AAC II l.ollll, 
Noilli Noiway, Maine. 

IVAHTBD. 
Naletmen, to aell our rlnrfi e ami hanly r ur*ery 

•lock. Many *|iei lal vailellea to nlTcr U th In 
fruit* ami oreaiuenlal*, ami e<l oiilr lit 
ii*. He |uv mi or »»'.nv *rti*■ exrlii 
*lre lerrlluri ami |i«r weekly. Wille u* al uoee 

ami aeeuro choice of territory. 
MAT tinoTllKIIN, Xarteryiara, 

H«eh«Mer, S. V 

H. B, Foster, 
K(n<ly made clothing for 

nil age* uml size*. A large and 
complete stock of 

Gents' Furnishings. 
We have the celebrated non- 

buckle Hiispender, which lmh 
no bncklcH to tear or soil the 
clothing.. We have every- 
thing lu the shapo of Uut8 
and Caps. 

Yours truly, 
H. B. Poster, 

Norway* •< Maine. 

for rrea«rvtn< uH Beautlfylof 
the Teett), u>« 

Dr. 5benr)ppfs 
Rose Crearr) 
None genuine unlet* bearing my tignalure, 

n» Qrodtr tysptpsli Cire Co., a^U 
Watarrllle, Ma ,UM. 

For sale by all dragflfU, prto, tie* 
For Sale l»y 

P. A. SHUBTLEFF, 
Kouth Parte, Me. 

South Paris. 
Hie PBBriCCT KTE le Very Mara. 

Howe youth rut eye# ere practically flawteae 
but evea three rbaa«e with |aMl»i year*, eat I 
require flaaeee after M No two people'* eye* 
are eiart'y alike, an<l la rrry maay ra*ae there 
le a markf*I dlfrreaN la the eyae of the aaaM 
pervoa. The fart thai aaa *eea well «ltboal 
(laaeee I* no roarlartaii pniof that he <loea avt 
aead a Rlae*, for the eyae may be Mralalag to 
tea, or oaa era oaly air be leelaf, or the aaa 
rlee may ael he eon-art fy eienM aa at In rr. 
mW la iea« Ufa la the eyee. 
It will rao*70a aothlag to talk orer the matter 

with a*, and aare year eyea eiamlaeri. Ma ef> 
fort wlU ba BMrte to aell you (liane ualeae yea Madtheaa. If yea hare aerer wara jrlaaeee, we 
arltl PU yaa whether yoa ourht to beyla, If yea 
ilraarty wear theai, we wtll tell yaa whether 
they are lalted to year eyaa. Your tateraeta ara 
tart. 
Baa*t threw pawr tyfelfhl amy I 

DB. BICBABM, Optletaw, Ia»MwiartWim,l 

T)m Mm! Powerful HwUr E»er Sold I 
PATKXTKD l«74 UI K» 

Portable aid Brlrk vt 
Moaitor Furiincc. 

Tw* •«»#• fcr ktlrk w 

Su. f bum* 3 fwt wuml. N<> lit I. mm.. «f..4 wm4. 
TW Iri bei U * »• V «•' rati Iron rvrruolel 

rrrr ktmrjr •••< MMIiL TV iUhm. u uu 
of wr kMtjr Im* (g— Ugto iu uu 
■U>rbMfl«u(kM«r .hcltn.ii TW) 
•rt In l»>w r»IUr», ■••I *r* radljr |.ut li.«. «>( •, 
UNIIKWilNK. 

IIUNDQKI** rt lh m In «>r In M»1m. N«, 

HUra*) a»l lu m«n«iri- TL»r»tUt«f 
hiixln»H>il«»f iLfnwi.M .th.nn |S ,u 
■ ml liy ITiNMllll lllf •* ol* l|» II • III I. rl, (| 
el ilK.n u*My In h Iik.i i, 

Mt will warrMl II lo |in»lurr m.,ir t. „ 
UIM ■ mount of furl IIuhi II) <4i* r U .| | tr 
hii<<- <>r H* 

1r-llm<'iiUI« •fc.wlu* lt» yir-it U*l i. „rf 
•il l ilim lN.n« fur trtlln* ten »n .«h «'. 

MANUrALTt'KKIi AMD KOR M-lLK MY 

WOOD. BISHOP & CO. BANGOR. MAI«E. 

Children Ory for Pitcher's Castorla. 

Climax Food L: cattix 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. 
It U uiuurpa ^ed for Gentlemen's Teamian.l Oriv-I 

Ing Ilor»c*f f,i\ing them a sleek coat »n<l chcorful »| ♦. I 

Livery Horses ought to hare it after a html drive. \\'<,•!..( 

lag Ilorxt will ondare much mora honl work w::h a daily f ll 

of it. Growing Colts thrire on it TDV IT 1 

•old at Ti nl ftturr*, <T| win »«•...!* jjt'ib IT iprc#» I II I I ,, 

paid. tor «l w>. L. U. LOUD, J^p^ietor.Burlliutuu. \ I. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 

"'Pff!' 

It Prevents 
The common ailmontk 
that tit ihcutuiliiihci- 
itance o( people, weak 
through thil<lh<*»l. 
Lacking the projier 
flr»h an<l ti**ue •>( 
healthy, vigornut ni«l« 
enee, they aie winni 13 
battlefield* lor Sen 11 

lout attack*, Con*tn*r>« 
tion and attendant i' .. 

S 4d Hr *11 itrwr*'«u. 
l.'*»k t"f tlx 1(1.i> > ll 
*v«ry UIkI. 

Tht Ktl f eal Rtmttfj Co. 

NMi 

A 
0 
CO 
d'i 
S 
J 
>.aj 

s 
iaj 
tft* »s 
•«V : 

El 

5S SEAL* | 
CMUiriON 

eodLWerOilji W»t« )| 
HyPOPHOSPMITES 

•w 

UHEMDJOM. 

A HiluUt 
ttf »MNH C—]** 

—4 U—*> M^/ 

kit* i* i <c:i (I 

R«d S«al Rmi.ty Co., 
MOIMI. M • I 

— t yj 

find Cur?s. 
Th? »avir.£ quali'i < ( 
tla> »l»ll!ul.) | ; I 
KmM ii I CM 1- r 
Oil «ie»xt«ly *ki. >!• 
edg <1. Kc» fie •!. u 

Uiittt i« 
*ioughl to »ll« tl^thl 
•pftttitC UdlUi 
I. iilys cMMn 
it:a«lehealthy. i.*u f. 

cu*| simI nun ..i. I 
w<xnen tie kj< .1 I 
ti, mM • 

I •aim' Nature. 
K.tkljnO M# 

aiii. 

What is 

Castorla ii Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infant* 

and Children* It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 

other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless suh»titnt<) 

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup*, aud Castor oil. 

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty year*' umi by 

Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and ullu}* 

fcvcrlshncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 

cures Dlarrhnoa aud Wind Colic. Castorla relieves 

teething trouble*, cures constipation and flatulency. 

Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stonuu'li 

and bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. Cat* 

torla Is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Fricutl. 

Caatoria. 
"OmIotU It an excellent medicine for ehll* 

dtfn. Muthen haTe repeatedly told me of IU 

rood effect upon their children." 
Da. O. O. Omood, 

Lowell, Mam. 

w Oaatorla U the bra remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. 1 hops 11... d y U not 

f*rdui*nt mhmuvxhera willcoa»l>ler the real 
(nurrft of their children, i»l um Urturii in* 

■tend of the vartouaqunck no*truma which are 

dretrojrlof Ihrir loeed ooee, by forcing opium, 
morphine, aoothinf aynip and other hurtful 
afeate down their throata, thereby arudlu^ 
them to premature grave*." 

Da. J. T. Kivchbloc, 
Conway, Ark. 

Costorio. 
HCMliirUUii)«flliiUr<r<llorlil !' tl>»' 

I rwvuimruJ UM*up*riuT 10*07powni-u 
kno« b U> ma." 

n. A. A»ca««. If. t>, 
III 8a. OiforvJM. N 

M Our phj-afe-taaa In U*» chlllr* » 

meat h-.«« i|>>k>'0 htchly v( IL r • 

roc* In lb«lr ouukla practk* »u!.< 

ami althoufh *• oaljr ha« * 

uirtl.iiU tuppUaa what U ki»<»»n 
product*, yet w« ara fr»a to coof. it 1. 

meriu of CMtorU hat woa u* to I •» 

(a*gr upua It." 
United llaarnAL a»o < T< 

Uo*t- 
Attn C. Skith, lYfi 

Tk« CUaUu Ooapur, TT Murray Stmt, N«v Y«rk City. 

@000 

Will (y, •£ 

STO^l.-; 
AND 

H-Efirf? • 

• V 

MTATK OK MAIXK. 

NllKltlKK'rt 8AI.K. 
oxmitn. h 

Tnkru llil« I i'lv flr»t •!»jr of Ikliilifr, A. I». 
1*4, mi il.ili-l ill- twi iill. lt illjf of 
U'lulirr, A.ll. |Kd, l»uei| una Ju-ljiiiirnt ren- 
•lere«l l»r llw »f r lu ll. I<l 
loan. UmMI'a l«. w ilitii MM (<-r • i»mmy 
of tuii.nl, mi tlx- M-. ..H-I Tuewlav n| llrtul*r, 
A.l>. Hfl. I«i wit on I Ik* levenlr•••nlli ilay of 
tHt.iU r, A. l». If 4, l» fatrorl l-arle« I'. Ilaitlrtl 
of llanoter, Counly «r.re«»ll. iml a<nln«l Kate 
M. llml»!on of Atxlotrr. In >al<l ( ottnlv of «»»• 
for<l, fur IIm* »miii tlilitv iioll.ii* ami iwi nl) cent*, 
•lebl or ilaniatfv, .e tlilili. n •'••in- ami ll.lili 
four rrM«, r>»l of *ull, ami will I* »o!l at tiuli 
lie aiMibm al IIm> law oAir of Ul< lianl A. rr)«, 
la llrtkrl, In aalil i'oiinljr, to IIm hlikrM M.l'ler, 
on the •UtrrMli (II) itajr of llnviulirr, A. II. 
la*, al I' n o'elurk In the forenoon: the following 
■Irrtllml ami nil IIm rtjrttt. title ami 
latere*I whlrh the aahl KaU M. Il»i* Ion ha* or 
hml o* the fouttr«-nih il*y of ». |.t. mi* ,, \ II. 
1*4, al ten o'r mi In I lie foteii.-on, the lime when 
Ilia mim *a« atlarlie>l on llw original writ la 
lite »ame tall, lo wll: * certain parrel or lot of 
laml *llu»t«*l la IIm town of Aclwtr, In »al«l 
I ounly, on IIm ea»l »hl«i of lllark lirouk, n* 
Ululn* elyhiy foar arrca, moia or len, ami 
kMMniMllM Jam** Klajphtiry farm, ami deni- 
ed lo »al-l KaU II. lli*l»loa, by Dm late HlUan- 
at Poor of raid A adorer. by ilee«l dated *otr. IS, 
A. I). 1*1. ami recorded In OI for I IWWtry of 
l>emU. at tori*. In I took ** ami ime tM. tefer- 
em* to lie hail to Mhl deed for faither dt*cili»- 
llon tkmof. 

Ueihel, Oct SI't. A. D. I-«l 
A I,VAN II. UODWIX, 

Ihrputy H he riff. 

urn MAM 
k m. 4 

-P± K- ft tWl RRRVR AKI» UKAIN 
TRRAJTMIOIT,# rprctlc for lltiUrU. IMul- 
■•••, KlU, NHnlfta, llaartarlw, Nrrxuii* l'ru«- 
InUM riiwI by alcohol or Marco, Wakeful 
*•••. Meelel JitiKwUe, Hoftcnla* of Itrmla. 

«W««y. death: |.rrm« UrtoCl Am, ItarrtBMM, Um of l'owrr In 
ImpoMjHir. LnnhIm awl all, Kvmata W>kMM, letehwfcwyLaaaw. torrkM MMaj by •v«r«x*rtlnH „f brain. Mf. | 

:^OT.V 1"'1 ■ A ■»«•»*'• 
•I. • for M, hr MIL W« IHIUIM *ll ho.r« 

MTATt: or NIMI 

illkiiiVrn <tu 

oxrtiitit, m: 
Tlir« IM< Iklrtjr lr>l >Ii* ul in 

l*a. "II e*.-, .1,1.1 lit.' U I 

(Miilirr, A. II. I»<l, |mimk| mii .■ 
•l«>rr»l lie thy J viler ..I ..iir H«|ni '• 1 

t uuil. b..| I n at INil'. w ii 
I» »( mlnrl. mi ilr Mun i Tw I "•1 'r; 
A. I». I«MI. I.I Mil. ..II II. V 

i^l'iWr. A. |i I'd. In Ui.iri li I 1 " 

ill >i »i I »ui i« ai.ui -.il t, ,>n-i u I • 

IU UjilUtl ul the mum- \,u rv. I" 

•<»ca MM anl lai M| lu 
• 1UI4 i«r iluuir.aii'l • 

"* 

au-l rlglitrrn mil* <«M "I >Uil. ni l <«l I '' 
, 

•I |iuMu- au. |i»n a| Hi.- law ..rt 1 

A. In Ihittrl, lit •«!•! t'.umli. I « 

M<tilrr «.n I ha- »litmiih .la» I.l |im * 1 

l*<t. at Iwu u'i k«A In llw-allri ■1 * 

Inn <U-M-rtl«-»l rral e-tilr an I all It* •'^'l V. 
a 11.1 luWiT'l Kill, h tWmM l.u.r»ln I; 1 "** 

iirha-l mi II., twri.iv tlftli U) ..f*. 11 V 
IHG, at ten u'rim k In Ihr |..ii-i..«hi.!'■ n " " '* 

thr huh' wa*atla< It.-I II .• initial » 

tan* MtU. In wit imr hall 1 m 

n-al r.tato •lliialcl lu llir I.i» n »l V >» 1' 
Ciimily, Ik In* a |«wt 1.1 Ut N.I I III " , 

nm*v of M« lu »al<l Nrwr> an-l • ««• wli r I*1** 
uf lai.il wlthllM' I • ■ 

N '' 

llie mum- rral r«tal<* o.ntrjH * 

" *1** ■— -» ....» 
••• 

Juhu lUillitl. rr«ir«tnl l» '"'l.Ii 'i. .«• 
>lat»l May It. A. I». IhC *•» W' J** | Ml) 
ru|iU* I In riiHiin HI an-l tta-ll»M»' •> ,.»t, 
I.MrrHla lUrtWtt anl «»h- lirlr* «I J"''" ,'"1 

"'iwai'i.'iw.lM. A. I». ltd. 
aLyan h. UOllWI*. .. 

IKjiuit 

VnmrtUm; MmU mt n,.| S 
u*!*""? ,M" »"• »'•« '1 '»• < 

uuhlle iutil!! "unlr ul ou..p|, I » m •. »l 

A. It |n| 
"" VT """"I III lK.ili.irf. 

IWmIm >?i .1? :2r* «»"• Shti » I" 

fiSCSVui^?!^ u,lp 

SfS7Jlltrl~ 
.... I >*. 

•HttalVlTa 
>r»l 

l»* «n III« 
l»r»«'ari 

•au- J-r.?'''. u1 U**U' <"»'«•• Hrrtf.Jr* 
m l5»r,« •tAlrh-*i.i III!Ilia a»l «a 

by mi A* I o! ttk-hanl Y- i **•?' 

■"""•"as i.«- 


